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THE STORY OF THE STRANGE BUILDING
Mr. U tterson, the lawyer, led
a quiet life.
He did not
go to parties or to shows.
He liked quiet dinners and
walks.
Most of all, he liked
walking through London with
his friend Mr. Enfield.
On
one o f these walks y their way
led them down a by-street
in a busy part of London.
The street was small and
quiet
now,
but
its shops
did a great business on the
weekdays. All the shop fronts
were pleasant and gay.
The
houses were clean and brightly
colored. Laughing children were
throwing a ball, and smiling
people nodded in greeting to
_the two men.
F urther along the street, Mr.
U tterson and Mr. Enfield came
upon a strange building.
It
was very different from the
others.
It was the color o f
charcoal and had no windows,
only an old,worn door.
Mr. Enfield stopped, lifted
up his cane, and pointed. “ Did
you ever take notice o f that
door?” he asked U tterson. Mr.
U tterson nodded that he had.
Mr. Enfield was quiet for a
m inute, then spoke again. “That
property brings to mind a
very unusual sto ry .”
“ Indeed?” asked Mr. U tterson.
“And what is th a t? ”
“Well, it was this w ay,”
returned Mr. Enfield:
“ One
late
night I was walking
down this very street.
The
street was em pty.
The air
had
turned
as cold as a
refrigerator. A few poor people
were rubbing their hands over
a small charcoal fire.
All at
once, I saw two figures.
A
little man was walking eastward,
and a small girl was running
down a cross street.
At the
corner, the tw o ran into one
another.
“The man walked calmly over
the child’s fallen body and left

her screaming on the ground.
He was a terrible thing, not
like a man at all.
“ I took to my heels, caught
the man and brought him back
to where an angry group had
gathered.
He was perfectly
calm and did not struggle,
but he gave me such a mean
look that I began to sweat.
Then, as if the whole business
did not interest him, he put
his hand over his m outh to
cover a yawn.
“ Soon, the doctor arrived.
We were glad to hear that
the child was more scared than
hurt.
But that was not the
end o f it. We all wanted to
kill that man.
Since killing
was out o f the question, we
did the next best thing.
We
told him that we would spread
this story throughout London.
He certainly would lose any
friends or business he had.
All this time we were trying
to keep the angry women off
him; they would have torn
him apart.
“The m an’s face broke into
an ugly, twisted smile.
One
could see th at his heart was
as
dark
and
cold
as
a
refrigerator.
‘If you w ant to
make
a
big deal o f this
accident,’ he said, ‘I am helpless.
Any gentleman wishes to avoid
such a scene,’ says he. ‘Name
your figure.’ ”
“We got him up to one
hundred pounds for the child’s
family.
The next thing was
to collect the m oney.
And
where do you think he took
us, but to that very building!”
Mr. Enfield was again pointing
at the dreadful property.
“The man whipped out a key
and seemed to vanish through
th at old door. Then he returned
with a check.
But the check
was signed with the name o f
a well-known person th at I
cannot say.”

Mr. U tterson’s eyebrows raised
with interest.
“ I pointed out
to
the
man
th at, in real
life, a person does not ju st
vanish into a deserted building
late at night and return with
another m an’s check.”
Mr.
Enfield paused.
“ But he ju st
yawned again and sneered. ‘I
will stay with you till the banks
open and cash the check m yself,’
he said.
“The next day, we all went
to the bank.
I gave in the
check and* sure enough, it was
good.
“There
was something so
horrifying about that man; I
still d o n ’t know what it was.
Yet a fine person had signed
the check.
It was a friend
o f yours, whose name I will
not say. I think this man may
know a bad story about your
friend’s life. And perhaps he
promises n o t to give out this
inform ation unless he is paid.”
“ Do you have any m ore inform ation about that building?”
asked Mr. U tterson.
“ No, but it does n o t seem
to be a house,” continued
Mr. Enfield. “ Anyway, I have
made up m y mind to ask
nothing m ore.
It may make
things worse.”
“ I agree,” said Mr. U tterson.
“ But there’s one point I want
to ask:
I w ant to ask the
name o f the m an who walked
over the child.”
Mr. Enfield paused.
“ It
was a m an by the name o f
H yde.”
“The fact is,” Mr. U tterson
continued, “your story has come
home.
I know the name o f
the man who signed the check,
and I think we have already
spoken too m uch. L et’s agree
to never speak o f this again.”
The two m en shook hands
on their bargain.
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THE SEARCH FOR MR. HYDE

Mr. Utterson waited to see the face o f the strange Mr. Hyde.
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THE SEARCH FOR MR. HYDE

That night,M r. U tterson could
not enjoy his meal for he was
very worried about his friend
Dr. Jekyll. Mr. Enfield’s tale of
the strange building made him
suspect that the doctor was in
deep trouble. A fter dinner, Mr.
U tterson took up a candle and
went into his business room.
From a safe, he took a sealed
envelope that said Dr. Jekyll’s
Will. Opening it, Mr. U tterson
frowned.
Dr. Jekyll had left
everything to his partner, Mr.
Hyde. The lawyer remembered
how he had refused to give
the least help to Jekyll in the
making of the will. Now that
it was made, though, he took
charge o f it.
Mr. U tterson had been angered
by his lack o f knowledge about
Mr. Hyde.
Now it was what
he knew about Hyde that
bothered him even more. The
lawyer thought the will was
madness and had warned Jekyll
against it. But after hearing Mr.
Enfield’s horrible
tale, Mr.
U tterson began to fear that it
was more than madness.
“ I m ust get to the bottom
o f this!” said Mr. U tterson, as
he put on his coat and went
out into the icy London night.
He headed in the direction o f
Cavindish Square, where his
friend the great Dr. Lanyon
had his hom e. Dr. Lanyon was
also an old friend o f Dr. JekylPs.
“ If anyone knows m ore about
this curious m atter, it will be
L anyon,” U tterson thought.
Dr. Lanyon was a man o f
handsome appearance with a
beaming smile. He greeted Mr.
U tterson in an eager m anner.
The two m en were old friends
who
enjoyed
each
o th er’s
com pany.
A fter a drink and
some pleasant talk, the lawyer
led to the subject th at weighed
heavily upon his mind.
“ I suppose, L anyon,” said

Mr. U tterson, “ you and I must
be the two oldest friends that
Henry Jekyll has.”
Dr. L anyon’s face took on
a curious appearance.
“ Yes,
1 suppose we are.
And what
of it? I see little of him now .”
“ Indeed?” said Utterson. “ I
thought you worked together.”
“We d id ,” answered Lanyon.
“ But it is more than ten years
since Henry Jekyll has become
too mad for me.
He began
to go wrong, wrong in his m ind.”
Dr. Lanyon shook his head.
“ Such nonsense in these m odern
days.”
Mr. U tterson decided to ask
the question he had come to
put. “ Did you ever come across
a partner o f Jekyll’s, one H yde?”
“ H yde?” repeated Dr. Lanyon.
“ No.
Never heard of him .”
So Mr. Utterson went home
with no questions answered. But
the things that the lawyer
suspected came to him that
night
as bad
dreams. Mr.
U tterson woke in terror.
He
was more curious and angry
than ever about Mr. Hyde, who
he had never seen.
Each morning and night the
lawyer stood watch by the
strange
building where Mr.
Enfield had seen Hyde. “ If he
be Mr. Hyde, then I will be
Mr. Seek,” he said to himself.
At
last his patience was
rewarded late one night. Terror
seized the law yer’s heart as he
saw a small hum ped figure
approach. The man stopped at
the door and took out a key.
Mr. U tterson stepped out and
touched
the
man
on
the
shoulder. “ Mr. H yde?” he asked.
The m an’s lips curled and he
answered coolly, “That is my
name.
What do you w ant?”
“ I am Mr. U tterson, the lawyer,
an old friend o f Dr. Jekyll’s.
I thought it well that we m eet.”
“ Yes,” said Mr. Hyde.
“ It

is fitting that you have my
address.” As he handed Utterson
an address in a bad part of
London, the two men stared at
each other for a few seconds.
“Good gravy!” thought Mr.
Utterson, “can he, too, have been
thinking about the will?”
“ How did you know m e?”
questioned Hyde.
“ From Dr. Jekyll,” answered
Utterson quickly.
“Jekyll would never tell about
m e!” snapped Hyde as he
vanished through the dark door.
The
lawyer stood
for a
m om ent.
He felt that there
was something not human about
the strange man. Then he turned
the corner from the by-street
and knocked on the door to a
clean, m odern house.
A welldressed, older servant opened
the door.
“ Is Dr. Jekyll at home, Poole?”
asked the lawyer.
Poole adm itted Mr. Utterson
and went to check. He returned
shortly with the news that Dr.
Jekyll had gone out.
“ I saw Mr. Hyde go in by
the old laboratory door, Poole,”
he said. “ Is that right when Dr.
Jekyll is not at hom e?”
“Quite right,” said Poole, “ Mr.
Hyde has a key and we all
have orders to obey him .”
The lawyer went home with
a heavy heart.
“ Poor Henry
Jekyll,” he thought, “ I know
he was foolish when he was
young, therefore, the ghost of
some past act m ust have come
back to him in the form of
Mr. H yde.” Then Mr. U tterson
had an idea.
“ I’m sure Mr.
Hyde m ust have secrets of his
own that would make Jekyll’s
look small.
Something must
be done.
I m ust help Jekyll,
if only he will let m e.”
And once again Mr. U tterson
saw the words of the strange
will come into his mind.
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